Allison Timberlake, Ph.D., Deputy Superintendent
Assessment and Accountability
404.463.6666; atimberlake@doe.k12.ga.us

Joni Briscoe, Budget/Contracts Manager
404.657.9808; jbriscoe@doe.k12.ga.us

Connie Caldwell, Administrative Assistant
404.656.2668; ccaldwel@doe.k12.ga.us

ACCOUNTABILITY

Paula Swartzberg, Director of Accountability
404.463.1539; pswartzberg@doe.k12.ga.us

Lacey Andrews, Accountability Specialist
404.657.0251; landrews@doe.k12.ga.us

Kris Dennis, Accountability Specialist
404.463.1175; kddenis@doe.k12.ga.us

Jeffrey Harding, Ph.D., Accountability Specialist
404.657.4122; jeffrey.harding@doe.k12.ga.us

August Ogletree, Ph.D., Accountability Specialist
404.463.6675; aogletree@doe.k12.ga.us

ASSESSMENT ADMINISTRATION

Sandy Greene, Ed.D., Director of Assessment Administration
404.656.0478; sgreene@doe.k12.ga.us

Taiesha Adams, Ed.D., Assessment Specialist
Georgia Milestones
404.656.6975; tadaams@doe.k12.ga.us

Bobbie Bable, Assessment Specialist
National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP)
Georgia Kindergarten Inventory of Developing Skills 2.0 (GKIDS 2.0), Assessment Literacy Resources
404.657.6168; bbable@doe.k12.ga.us

Joe Blessing, Program Manager
Georgia Milestones
TestPad
404.232.1208; jiblessing@doe.k12.ga.us

Kelli Harris-Wright, Assessment Specialist
Formative Instructional Practices (FIP)
404.463.5047; kharris-wright@doe.k12.ga.us

Mary Nesbit-McBride, Ph.D., Assessment Specialist
ACCESS for ELLs 2.0
Georgia Alternative Assessment (GAA)
404.232.1207; mnmcbride@doe.k12.ga.us

Missy Shealy, Project Manager
Georgia Milestones
404.657.7651; mshealy@doe.k12.ga.us

ASSESSMENT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Jan Reyes, Ed.D., Director of Assessment Development
404.463.6665; jreyes@doe.k12.ga.us

Nijia Byrd, Ed.D., Assessment Specialist
Math/Science
404.463.1658; nbryd@doe.k12.ga.us

Theresa Dell-Ross, Assessment Specialist
Research and Development
404.657.0311; Theresa.Dell-Ross@doe.k12.ga.us

Lisa Hardman, Ed.S., Assessment Specialist
K-5 Assessment
404.651.9405; lhardman@doe.k12.ga.us

Elena Nightingale, Ph.D. Assessment Specialist
404.463.0164; enightingale@doe.k12.ga.us

Adrienne Simmons, Ed.D., Test Development Program Manager
ELA/Social Studies
404.463.1515; asimmons@doe.k12.ga.us

Niveen Vosler, Assessment Specialist
Research and Development
404.463.0166; nvosler@doe.k12.ga.us

Adrienne Walker, Ph.D., Measurement Program Manager
Research and Development
404.463.1168; adrienne.walker@doe.k12.ga.us
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